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As we seniors complete this phase of our lives, most of us are thinking of what lies ahead. Secretly, though, we all want something to keep our own memories of Highland High from fading away. That is the most important reason for this yearbook. We hope that everyone will enjoy the yearbook as much as we have enjoyed preparing it for you.
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Faculty

E. WAYNE MINCHOW
B.S. NSTC Peru

PATRICIA A. DUNCAN
B.S., KSTC Emporia Commerce, Junior Class

THEODORE E. HUTCHCRAFT
B.S., Ft. Hays KSC Mathematics Senior Class

FLORENCE M. WOLFLEY
B.A. Univ. of Ks. M.A., U. of Okla. English-Librarian, Freshman Class

MARJORIE L. BAUER
B.S., Univ. of Ks. Home Economics Kayettes

DON L. NIGUS
B.S., KSTC Emporia English-Asst. Coach, Senior Class-H Club

RUTH E. WHEATLEY
B.A. Rosary College French, Freshman Class

EUGENE M. PERCY
B.M. E., Washburn, M.S., KSTC Emporia Music

RAYMOND L. STUDER
B.S., Kans. St. U. Vocational Agri. FFA

RILLA L. VOLKER
A.B., Univ. of Nebr. Social Science Junior Class-Pep Club

MILTON SANDVOLD
B.S. KSTC Emporia Science, Sophomore Class
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Left to right: Vicki Fritch, Alice Dorrell, Mike Parker, Connie Crabtree, Tedde Sue Sinker, Dorothy Woosley. Advisor: Mrs. Wolfley
Staff Members

Lunchroom Personnel

Left to right: Keith Lewis, checker; Donald Scott, server; Vicki Fritch, server; Mrs. Hathorn, asst. cook; Mrs. Lewis, head cook.

Custodian

Bus Drivers

Left to right: Benny Walters, LeRoy Holder, Terry Doane, Mr. Studer, Jim Bartley, Lane Sunderland.
KEITH LEWIS revisited Mexico the summer after graduation. While there, he met a beautiful senorita and they were married. This came as a great shock to Ianthe Percy. Keith says, "My life in Mexico is wonderful. All I do is sit in the shade and watch my children work.

LUCIA FORNEY and Barton Lackey were married and now have 3 little boys. Barton has already started them in the right direction; he bought each a shovel and they have finished terracing the yard.

DON SCOTT became an engineer. He graduated from K-State in '69. When applying for a job, he filled out the form marked, "Engineer" but failed to see the word, "train". Don has been driving the Eagle for 10 years and says he couldn't be happier.

SALLY DAVIS is the Women's Wrestling Champion of the World. She is happily married to a 97-pound weakling who is also her manager, trainer, and driver between bouts.

RAYMOND SIMPSON bought Eagle Springs resort after graduation. He plans to redecorate the resort and clean out the pool sometime in the future. Meanwhile, he spends most of his time mushroom and paw-paw hunting.

DR. REBECCA L. BAUER, head of the Foreign Service Department at KU, will fly to the Amazon River area to set up a public relations center for the natives. We wish her and her fiancé, the Reverend Stewart, the best of luck with these head-hunters.

MAYNARD SMITH surprised us by taking up speed racing. In 1976 he won the Indianapolis 500 and is now planning to enter the Grand Prix in France. His hobby is riding turtles in the Bronx Zoo. He says he likes to slow down and live once in awhile.

JUDY DAVIS has just won her 3rd Academy Oscar for her performance as an exotic dancer in the picture called "Fling". Judy started her career as an Apple Blossom Queen back in Kansas, then proceeded to win the Miss Kansas, Miss America, and Miss Universe titles in rapid succession and is still known as "Queen of the Film World."

DAVID MCKAY went into the watermelon business after college graduation in agricultural science. He developed a hybrid species of seedless melon which grows with a cellophane covering instead of a rind. Doniphan County is now known as the melon capital of the world. David is now working on a compact food which promises to stamp out hunger.

ALICE DORRELL thought of flunking her senior year so she could go to school another year with George. After George graduated, they were married. They now live on his dairy farm where George works very hard to support Alice and their seven daughters.

LEONARD RUSH'S plans of being a college and professional athlete were spoiled when his back was sprained from the weight of all his medals on his letter jacket. Leonard just shrugged and took up his other favorite sport fulltime ....... chasing girls.

VICKI FRITCH began her career as a nurse soon after graduation from St. Lukes. She now divides her time between being head nurse in the 2000-bed Highland Hospital and being a loving wife to John, and her family, on John's share of the Rush Corporation.

GARY BASKINS served as a missionary to England where he studied a foreign language. Gary said, "English was always foreign to me." Karen, his wife, is a hair stylist in one of the large beauty salons in Sparks. She practices on her husband's oily locks in her spare time.

DOTTY BOYCE took a nursing course after graduation. While on duty, a handsome Naval officer swept her off her feet and they were married. Now she is happily settled on a large farm northeast of Highland and is kept busy feeding the chickens, cows, horses, dogs, cats, and her five children.

DANNY BRYAN has become the head of the largest chain of private banks since J. P. Morgan. Danny started at the bottom as a bookkeeper and by careful juggling of the books has taken over as owner and President of 21 banks at last count.

DOROTHY WOOSLEY'S work on the tobacco farm was so highly praised by the American Tobacco Company that they sent her to Cuba to see the tobacco operation down there. After eighteen years, Dorothy is still trying to get back to the United States.

GLENN SUTHERLAND gave in to his love of books and became a science fiction writer. An unusual thing about Glenn's writing is that all of it has come true. Because of this unusual phenomena, Glenn has been appointed as the government official in charge of Interplanetary Space Relations. Last week he flew to Venus where he met with Venetian government officials to discuss the Milky Way.

BETH WINSLOW changed her mind about a nursing career and entered the field of journalism. She has a syndicated column entitled, "News About Town." She says that she is quite happy with her job since she always rather enjoyed being in on the know.

LARRY BOEH wanted out of the Navy soon after enlistment, but it was too late then. He went to Europe on a six-month cruise. Three years later, when he got out of the Navy, he went back to Europe--France to be exact. There he is married to a cute little country girl and Larry and his six kids spend all day trampling the juice out of grapes for his wine-making industry.

SUSAN SMITH took an IBM course after graduation. Her specialty was Univac. While working with the show, PEOPLE ARE FUNNY, which brings couples together electronically, she slipped her card into the machine. She began writing the man, who is a prospector and they were married in Alaska within a year.
ROGER LAVERENZ began a military career with four years at West Point after graduation. He was found to be a military genius and is now among the highest ranking officers in the Army. General Laverenz is known for his roughness. A young private said of him, "I'd rather meet the enemy than General Laverenz."

MARI ANN NOLL after graduating from HHS took four years of costume designing. Immediately after finishing the course, she and Mike set up a House of Fashion in New York City. Mari Ann does all the designing and Mike hires the models. Their Parker House originalis are in demand all over the world.

JACK FLINT is now considered one of the meanest men in his field. After winning the Mr. Universe contest, five years after high school graduation, Jack went into pro wrestling. His next opponent will be the world champion. Everybody knows Jackie as the "Blond Bully."

JEANNIE WAGGONER moved to the Lone Star State after taking a year's business course at Platt College. She got a job with an oil company, and has worked up to the position of joint-owner. She commented, "Now that I am making enough money, I suppose that Jerry and I will be married. These 19 years of engagement have gone so quickly. I just hope we're not making a mistake by marrying too young."

JIM ROWE replaced Harold fifteen years after he graduated. Jim's show is rated Number One in the United States. The highlight of his show is the five minutes he devotes to telling how to slip past the law and to get away with unbelievable things. Young girls are crazy over Jim's show. Jim is labeled the greatest thing since the Beatles. The young ladies watch Jim's show just to hear him sing his own theme song, and everyone is getting their head shaved to match Jim's baldness.

JAN COLLINS was given 1000 acres of good farm land by his grandmother when he graduated. Jan has since led the life of a country square---I mean squire---just fishing and throwing his discus. After over 15 years of being engaged to Melinda Cole, he thinks he will soon marry and retire from heavy work.

PRESTON HARNESSES'S main ambition was to join the Beatles. After getting his hair in the right style, he learned to play a saxophone. Preston managed to get on the Ed Sullivan show. One of the Beatles saw the performance and they asked him to join them. His group is now in the Siberian Desert, the only place they are allowed to practice.

JOHN ALFREY joined the Navy soon after graduation and later decided to make it his career. In three years he will have completed his 20 years. He then plans to retire, buy his own yacht, and sail the seven seas visiting his girl friends in every port that he accumulated over the years.

JOHN BLANTON did not go to college after high school graduation. He had learned a trade in high school. He is now employed in Hollywood with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studios. He is a sound effects man with the studio. Whenever the MGM lion has a sore throat, John provides the sound. He learned to growl like this in journalism class every time he was given an assignment.

SAM TWOMBLY started farming with a small herd of dairy cattle after graduation. He moved to Wisconsin and there he met a sweet little milkmaid and it was love at first sight. Sam bought a milk company. His products are known all over the nation because of their unusually-shaped carton. They are shaped like dairy cattle with a faucet at the base.

Class History

When the class of '64 entered HHS, it was made up of forty frightened freshmen. Our freshman year began with a bang in Freshman Initiation. The seniors didn't have much mercy and we were plastered with everything from corn syrup to shoe polish. Unpleasant experiences were soon forgotten at the dance that evening held in our honor.

The officer which were elected for the freshman year were Leonard Rush, President; Don Scott, Vice-president; Becky Bauer, Secretary; Jan Collins, Treasurer; Mari Ann Noll, Reporter; and Preston Harness, Sgt-at-Arms. Sponsors were Miss Seymour and Mr. Hullinger.

During the year we lost several students. Gerald Blanton, Jimmy Simpson, and Junior Simpson left not long after school began. Carol Mason Stern was married in the middle of the year. For our Freshman class party, we went to St. Joseph by bus to see the movie, "Can-Can". For projects that year we picked up corn and had a car wash and food sale.

When we began our Sophomore year, our class had lost two members over summer vacation. Larry Boeh and Jim Everett had transferred to Wathena and Hiawatha respectively. We had two new girls though. Beth Winslow had come to us from Lawrence, and Elaine Eby had transferred from Robinson. During the year Kenny Simpson transferred to Midway and Lawrence Keller dropped out. The Sophomore class officers were Don Scott, President; John Blanton, Vice-president; Mari Ann Noll, Secretary; Jackie Flint, Treasurer; and Vicki Fritch, Sgt-at-arms. Mr. Rowland was our sponsor.

As Sophomores we were entitled to two class parties. For one party we rented Skateland in St. Joseph and the other party we went to see the movie, "Batchelor's Flat".
Upon entering the Junior year, our class gained two new faces. Both of them, Dollie Coots Davis, and Carol Murphy Olson were married within the year. Elaine Eby moved to Falls City and Mary Gormley was married to Harvey Potter. Linda Abbett quit school at the close of the year.

The Junior officers were Don Scott, President; Mari Ann Noll, Vice-president; Elaine Eby and Lucia Forney, Secretary; Jackie Flint, Treasurer; Becky Bauer, Reporter; and Jeannie Waggoner, Sg-t-at-arms. Our class sponsors were Mr. Minchow and Mrs. Garrison. We had a hayrack ride in the fall. Also in the fall, we presented our Junior Class play, "Don't Take My Penny".

We worked hard all year managing the concessions at all games. We also sold candy at school during the noon hour. The object of all this activity was to earn money for our Prom which was held May 3 at the Allen Fieldhouse. The theme was "Moon River" and the decorations were in yellow, white, and blue. The fun of decorating will be remembered as long as the actual evening of the Prom.

The same year we chose our class flower, pink roses; class colors, blue and gold; and our class motto: "Tis the set of the sail, and not the gale, which determines our destiny."

As we began our final year at HHS our class had altered slightly. Susie Moore was attending Troy High School. We exchanged students with Wathena when Kay Davis left us and Larry Boeh returned.

The senior class officers are Don Scott, President; Mari Ann Noll, Vice-president; Becky Bauer, Secretary; Jeannie Waggoner, Treasurer; Jackie Flint, Reporter; and Jim Rowe, Sg-t-at-arms. Our sponsors are Mr. Hutchcraft and Mr. Nigus.

Our year began with the Freshman Initiation dance which we sponsored. This always seems to be the liveliest party of the year. The initiation itself was quite altered since Freshmen were required to wear beanies for two weeks and were properly initiated at a Pep Rally. "Mail Order Bride" was the show we saw on our class party in the spring. All during the year we worked quite diligently to earn money for our sneak trip. We sold raffle tickets for cakes, a radio, and a turkey or two. With this money and the money which we earned on our work day in April, we were able to take off by bus for Kansas City after school Thursday, April 9. We spent two days at the Hotel Continental seeing the wonders of the city.

We took tours through the Nelson Art Gallery and the Chevrolet Body Plant. We returned home tired, but happy, Saturday evening. We were sponsored by Mrs. Joe Rush and Mrs. Eugene Waggoner in addition to Mr. Nigus and Mr. Hutchcraft.

The Juniors honored the class at a lovely Prom, "Moonlight And Roses" held at the Maple Leaf in Hiawatha and the Allen Fieldhouse on May 2. We remember it as the most enchanting evening of the year.

There are 30 graduating seniors. Baccalaureate was held Sunday, May 17, and Commencement on May 21.

Our days at HHS are complete, but the memories have just begun.

Class Will

I, Leonard Rush, will my humble personality to Dean Butrick, my popularity with all the girls to Stephen Harness, my basketball ability to Harry Lewis, my driving ability to John Whetstine.

I, Preston Harness, will my raven locks to Mr. Minchow, my ability as a fullback to Dwight Dillon, my masculine physique to John Jeschke.

I, Beth Winslow, will my typing ability to Tim Torok, my slim, trim figure to Margo Caudle, my ability to spread the news at HHS to Mary Lynn Hargis.

I, Becky Bauer, will my stilts to Wilma Lutes, my spot at the top of the Honor Roll to my two brothers, my Kayette presidency to Julia Baskins, my scholarships to Kansas University to Ed Stewart, my nun's habit to Miss Duncan.

I, Dan Bryan, will my unprejudiced, unbiased, uncluttered mind to Doyle Irvin, my second-hand, slightly used insulated underwear to Ed Stewart for use on his many dates, my position as sports editor on the Kiltie to Janice Rosenberger, my friends' cigars to Dean Butrick.

I, Glenn Sutherland, will my deed to the shack to Mike Parker, my science-fiction books to Mrs. Wolfley, my playboy magazines to Mrs. Volker for use in her reference library.

I, Mari Ann Noll, will my Parker pens to Geraldine Simpson, my artistic ability to Tim Torok, my ability to handle six subjects to David Nuzum.

I, John Blanton, will my parking spot in front of Crabtree's house to Jim Baker, my ability to get along with Mrs. Wheatley to Don Dawe, Tom Bottiger, and Doug Miller, my open-necked shirts to Steve Rorabaugh.
[I. Keith Lewis, will my ability to pursue every new girl in school to Ed Stewart, my quiet little voice and soft laugh to Mary Lewis, Ianthe Percy to Neal Bauer, Tom Dorrell, Loyd Mann, Eddie Webb, and others.]

[I. David McKay, will my seat in physics class to Bennie Lentz, my ability to admit being wrong to Betty Jo Nuzum, my girls in Hiawatha to the junior boys.]

[I. Alice Dorrell, will my slightly used, much debated, thoughtfully cared for wig to Jeanne Heyer, my largest class ring to Paulette Weiland, my short skirts to Sonita Gibson.]

[I. Dotty Boyce, will my letters to the Cluck boys to Jackie Huss, my horseriding ability to Janice Rosenberger, my Pomeranian puppies to Mrs. Woffley.]

[I. Judy Davis, will my cheerleader skirt to Linda Miller, my numerous college "creeps" to Vicki Windmeyer, my constant companion, Chuckie, to Connie Crabtree.]

[I. Jan Collins, will my beautiful long eyelashes to Janice Lock, my quiet shy personality to Mark Corder, my discus to Francis Fritch.]

[I. Sally Davis, will my cheerful disposition to Mr. Hutchcraft, my dancing ability to Mrs. Wheatley, my voice to Alvin Frayer.]

[I. Jackie Flint, will my Model A T-Bird to the junkyard, the windows of my Model A to Charles Batchelder, my excellent grades to Ianthe Percy.]

[I. Lucia Forney, will my ability to catch an older man to all the junior-loving senior girls, my ability to get along in Pep Club to Jane Tracy and Paulette Weiland, my height to Roberta Gibson.]

[I. Jim Rowe, will my practically-new basketball suit to Francis Fritch, my ability to hold my temper below the boiling point in 1st hour study hall to Mrs. Volker, my fishing equipment and court costs to Mr. Percy.]

[I. Dorothy Woosley, will my Air Force commando to Vergie Smith, my tobacco field to Dick Swap, my seat in the back of the English room to anyone who needs the rest.]

[I. John Alfrey, will my job at Dunn's to Alvin Frayer, my Raleigh coupons to the juniors to help pay for the prom, my steady girl friend to Bill Noll.]

[I. Gary Baskins, will Karen Sisk to Fred Windmeyer, my noon-hour rendezvous area to Jeanne Heyer and Dick Schwepe, my English siesta to Sid Lucas and Emmett Cole.]

[I. Larry Boeh, will my physique to Robert Tilton, my set of ear plugs to whoever goes with Betty Jo next year, my hitchhiking ability to Dick Schwepe and Tim Torok, my pipe and tobacco to Mr. Percy.]

[I. Vicki Fritch, will my ability to be taken to the movies by two boys at the same time to Ianthe Percy, my seat in Rush's new pickup to Annette Jeschke, my noon-hour illness to Karen Sisk.]

[I. Roger Lawrence, will my football suit to Arvie Lucas, my Saturday night parties to the Sophomore girls, my curly hair to Terry Williams.]

[I. Don Scott, will my ability to take care of my best friend's girl friend on the Senior Sneak to Leonard Twombly, the senior class presidency to Harry Lewis, my flock of sheep to Dwayne Lewis.]

[I. Raymond Simpson, will my fights with Doyle Irvin to Marvin Irvin and Gary Simpson, my candy bars and chewing gum to the Junior class, my wild stories to Chris Parker.]

[I. Maynard Smith, will my new red X-L to Mary Lewis, my 7 units in Vocational Agriculture to David Thornton, my pleasant, cheerful smile to the Kayettes.]

[I. Sam Twombly, will my bright outlook on life to Mr. Minchow, my FFA presidency to Dean Butrick, my ability to stay away from the girls to Terry Gibson.]

[I. Susan Smith, will my red housecoat to Margo Caudle, my Pep Club uniform to Paulette Weiland, my little sister Vergie to Bob Corder.]

[I. Jeannie Waggoner, will my Homecoming queen title to Alda Simpson, my pleasant smile to Jeanne Heyer, my long, tall Texan to the State of Texas, COD.]
BECKY BAUER
Honor Student 1234; Kayettes 1234, President 4; Pep Club 1234, Sec. 3; Class Reporter 3; Class Secretary 14; Mixed Chorus 234; Band 12 4; Class Valedictorian 4.

DON SCOTT
Class President 234; Class Vice-Pres. 1; FFA 1234, Vice-Pres. 34; Boys State 3; Football 234; Basketball 1; Track 1234; H-Club 234.

MARI ANN NOLL
Pep Club 1234, Reporter 2; Kayettes 1234, Sec. 4; Honor Student 124; Class Sec. 2; Vice Pres. 34, Rep. 1; Cheerleader 34; Hallowe'en Queen Candidate 4; Homecoming Attendant 4; Mixed Chorus 234; Band 124; Class Salutatorian 4.

JEANIE WAGGONER
Pep Club 1234; Treasurer 4; Kayettes 1234; Class Sgt.-At-Arms 3; Class Treasurer 4; Honor Student 1; Homecoming Queen 4; Mixed Chorus 234; Perfect Attendance 1; FFA Sweetheart 4.

LEONARD RUSH
Class President 1; Football 34; Basketball 1234; Track 1234; FFA 1234; H-Club 12 34; Perfect Attendance 234; Mixed Chorus 234; Band 14; All-League 2nd Team FB 3.

JAMES ROWE
Basketball 123; Football 4; Track 1234; Baseball 1; H-Club 1234, Sec.-Treas. 4; Class Sgt.-At-Arms 4; Perfect Attendance 3.
KEITH LEWIS
Football 1234; Basketball 12; Track 1234; FFA 1234; Reporter 3; H-Club 234; Courtesy Committee 3.

SAM TWOMBLY
FFA 1234; Pres. 4, Treas. 3; Honor Student 2.

Lucia Forney
Pep Club 1234, Treas. 3; Sec. 4; Courtesy Committee 34; Kayettes 1234; Mixed Chorus 2; Class Secretary 3.

Jackie Flint
Basketball 1234; Track 1234; H-Club 234; Class Treasurer 23; Band 12.

Beth Winslow
Lawrence Central Junior High 1; Pep Club 234; Kayettes 234; Band 24; Mixed Chorus 234.

Danny Bryan
FFA 1; H-Club 1234; Basketball 12; Baseball 1; Track 12; FB Student Mgr. 1; Band 1.
DOTTY BOYCE
Pep Club 1234; Kayettes 123 4; Mixed Chorus 4.

JAN COLLINS
Football 34; Basketball 1234; Track 1234; H-Club 234, V-pres. 4; Courtesy Committee 4; FFA 1; Band 12; Class Treasurer 1; Baseball 1.

JOHN BLANTON
FFA 1234; Class Vice-pres. 2; Perfect Attendance 2.

JUDY DAVIS
Pep-Club 1234; Kayettes 123 4, V-pres. 4; Cheerleader 2 34; Homecoming Attendant 4; Mixed Chorus 234; Apple Blossom Queen Cand. 4.

VICKI FRITCH
Pep Club 1234; Kayettes 123 4; Class Sgt. -at-Arms 2; Band 124; Mixed Chorus 124.

PRESTON HARNESS
Class-Sgt.-at-Arms 1; Class Reporter 2; Football 34; Basketball 1; Baseball 1; Track 123; H-Club 34, Sgt. -at-Arms 4; FFA 1234.
GLENN SUTHERLAND
Football 1234; Basketball 1; Track 1234; H-Club 123, Sec-Treas. 3; Band 14.

DAVID MCKAY
Mixed Chorus 23; Perfect Attendance 2.

ALICE DORRELL
Pep Club 1234, V-pres. 4; Kayettes 1234; Perfect Attendance 134; Mixed Chorus 234.

MAYNARD SMITH
FFA 1234

ROGER LAVERENZ
Football 234; Track 234; H-Club 234.

SUSAN SMITH
Pep Club 1234; Kayettes 123 4; Courtesy Committee 2.
JOHN ALFREY
Football 3; H-Club 3; Basketball 1; Track 23; Mixed Chorus 1.

LARRY BOEH
Football 124; Wathena High School 23; FFA 1; Track 4.

DOROTHY WOOSLEY
Pep Club 1234; Kayettes 1234.

SALLY DAVIS
Mixed Chorus 1234; Pep Club 12; Kayettes 2; Perfect Attendance 3.

GARY BASKINS
Track 1; FFA 1.

RAYMOND SIMPSON
Track 1; FFA 1234.
COMMENCEMENT

Thursday Evening . . . . . . . . May 21, 1964
8 o'clock

Processional . . . . . . . Connie Crabtree and Merle Rush
"Pomp and Circumstance" by Elgar
(Audience Please Stand)

Invocation . . . . . . . . . The Rev. Verlyn Harr
Pastor, EUB Church, Bellevue

Music . . . . . . . . . . . . Mixed Chorus
"No Man Is an Island" by Whitney and Kramer

Address . . . . . . . . Miss Wanda May Vinson
"Rise and Build"

Music . . . . . . . . . . . . Boy's Quartet
"Halls of Ivy" by Russell and Knight

Presentation of Class . . . . Principal R. D. Rorabaugh

Presentation of Diplomas . . . . Mr. William Twombly
Director, Board of Education

Recessional . . . . . . . Connie Crabtree and Merle Rush
"Pomp and Circumstance" by Elgar

* * *

(Audience Please Stand)
The Junior-Senior Prom was a huge success. Everyone attended the banquet at the Maple Leaf in Hiawatha, arriving in a caravan of 33 cars. The Prom was held in Allen Fieldhouse with "The Dimensions" providing the music. The Fieldhouse was elaborately decorated with the theme, "Moonlight And Roses", much in evidence. A memorable evening was enjoyed by all present.


GLENN SUTHERLAND
CIRCULATION MGR.

DANNY BRYAN
SPORTS EDITOR

BETH WINSLOW
FEATURE EDITOR

MARI ANN NOLL
ASS' T EDITOR & ART

JOHN BLANTON
BUS. MGR. & PHOTOGRAPHER

PRESTON HARNESS
STAFF REPORTER

BECKY BAUER
EDITOR

MR. RORABAUGH
FACULTY ADVISOR
Back Row, left to right: 1st, League BB Tourney A team; 1st, Regional Tourney; 3rd, State BB Tourney; 1st, Troy Inv. Track Meet; 1st, Dist. BB Tourney; 1st, K-36 League BB; 1st, K-36 League FB. Second Row: 880-Relay, Troy Inv.; 1st, Farm Mech Contest; 880-relay, K-36 Meet; Medley relay, K-36 Meet; 1st, K-36 League Track; 1st, Highland Relays; 1st, B-team K-36 League; 3rd, B-team League BB Tourney; 2nd, 1-act play contest. Front row: 1st, Officer FFA Contest; Medley relay, Highland Relays; Mile relay, Troy Inv; Medley Relay, Troy Inv; 1st, Apple Blossom Queen Co. Contest.
Sophomores

- Gene Bauer, President
- Mark Corder, Treasurer
- Patty Jenkins, Secretary
- Steve Rorabaugh, Vice-President
- Charles Batchelder, Sgt.-at-Arms

- Mary Lewis
- Kenneth Idol
- Elizabeth Davis
- David Nuzum
- Tedde Sinker

- Doug Miller
- Linda Alfrey
- Donald Dawe
- Mary Edie
- Alvin Frayer

- Betty Nuzum
- Charles Waggoner
- Susan Foster
- Ed Nuzum
- Merle Rush
More Sophomores

John Whetstine  Dixie Cluck  Greg Schiavo  Melinda Cole  Stephen Harness

Mary Hargis  Dwight Dillon  Kathy Edie  Marvin Irvin  Karen Sisk

George Watts  Vanessa Cruse  Bennie Lentz  Diana Tilton  Gary Utz

Jacki Huss  Dexter Winters  Lucille Thomas  Tom Bottiger  Janice Lock

Dixie Waggoner  Gary Simpson  Freda Simpson
Freshmen

David Thornton
President

Neal Bauer
Vice-President

Linda Crabtree
Secretary

Wayne Gordon
Treasurer

William Blanton
Sgt.-at-Arms

Lloyd Mann

Jean Ball

Tom Dorrell

Paulette Weiland

Chris Parker

Ianthe Percy

Artie Lucas

Vicki Windmeyer

Robert Tilton

DeeAnn Sutherland

Eddie Webb

Patricia Waggoner

Terry Williams

Alda Simpson

Jim Windmeyer
More Freshmen

Jane Tracy
Willis Caudle
Jean Pennel
Jerry Jeschke

Albert Cruse
Carmalita McLaughlin
Phillip Starr
Sandra Simpson

Julia Baskins
Jim Twombly
Sue Collins
David White

Johnny Jeschke
Virgie Smith
Dennis Rosenberger
Naomi Jenkins

Cindy Miller
Jerry Waggoner
Roberta Gibson
Francis Fritch
Mrs. Florence M. Wolfley, English instructor and librarian at Highland High School, was elected Doniphan County Master Teacher for 1964 at the county teachers' meeting at Troy on February 12, 1964.

In order to be eligible to receive this award, a teacher must have taught at least 15 years in the schools of Kansas, must be a member of NEA, and must live up to the ethics of the teaching profession.

Mrs. Wolfley graduated from Highland College while the school was still a 4-year institution. In 1916, while attending college, she taught at Wolf River country school. After graduation, Mrs. Wolfley taught the 7th and 8th grades at Blair and served as principal of the school. In 1920 Oklahoma beckoned. She and several girl friends went to the Sooner state to teach. In 1925, after five years teaching in Oklahoma and attending summer school, she received her AB degree from Oklahoma University. That same year she came back to Highland High School to teach. Continuing her education in the summer months, Mrs. Wolfley received her MA degree from Kansas University in 1936.

At the annual Doniphan County Teachers Association banquet, held this year at Midway High School, Mrs. Wolfley was presented the Certificate of Master Teacher by Mr. Rorabaugh, Principal of Highland High School. In presenting the Certificate, Mr. Rorabaugh stated, "Mrs. Florence M. Wolfley is the type of individual a school administrator appreciates having on his faculty. She is 100 per cent loyal to administration, other staff members, people in the community, and--most important--to the students under her supervision. We are extremely happy that Mrs. Wolfley is the recipient of this award and are also very happy that she will be with us teaching English and caring for the library again next year at Highland High School."

The members of the Highland High School faculty presented a nice pin to Mrs. Wolfley at the banquet and a plaque was presented to her from the faculty at the annual Class Night. When asked if she would do it all over again, Mrs. Wolfley replied, "Oh, my, yes! It seems to me that giving young people a push upward, inspiring them to finish their education and to make something of themselves is very rewarding."
Activities
The word Kayettes stands for the Kansas Association for Youth. The Highland chapter has 58 members, a large percentage of the girls in school. The Kayettes is a service club, for the school, community, and the world. Every year they have many projects. This year they are supporting an orphan, Im Un Joo, from Korea. They were in charge of the Thanksgiving and Christmas school assemblies, and were in charge of the Christmas Dance.

Mrs. Marjorie Bauer, the Home Ec. teacher, is our sponsor. The board of directors is: Sonja Herring, Special Programs; Connie Crabtree, Regular Programs; Alice Dorrell, Music; Mary Hargis, Piano; Jeanne Heyer, School Service; Dot Boyce, Community Service; Wilma Lutes, World Service; Lucia Forney, Parliamentary Law; Merle Rush, Recreation; Linda Twombly, Point System; Jeanie Waggoner, Publicity; and Beth Winslow, Finance.

Sam Twombly
President

Don Scott
Vice-President

Dean Butrick
Secretary

John Rush
Treasurer

Leonard Twombly
Reporter

Dwayne Lewis
Sentinel

The Future Farmers of America is a national organization of farm boys or boys interested in farming. This organization works hand in hand with the course, Vocational Agriculture. All members are taking or have taken at least one year of Vo. Ag. These boys participate in various contests at which they match their skill with boys of other chapters.

"I believe that rural America can and will hold true to the best traditions in our national life and that I can exert an influence in my home and community which will stand solid for my part in that inspiring task." FFA Creed

Connie Crabtree President
Alice Dorrell Vice-President
Lucia Forney Secretary
Jeanie Waggoner Treasurer
Geraldine Simpson Reporter

Left to right: Mari Ann Noll, Merle Rush, Judy Davis, Sonja Herring, Dixie Cluck.
The band, consisting of 40 members, has done several interesting and worthwhile things this year. On September 10, they marched at the Topeka Fair, in Topeka, Kansas. On October 26 they participated in the K.U. Band Day held annually by the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas. They presented several concerts and attended the District Music Festival in Lawrence, Kansas, April 3-4.

Left to Right: Ianthe Percy, accompanist; Donald Dawe, Mark Corder, Douglas Miller, Neal Bauer.

The boys' quartet pictured above received a I rating at the District Music Festival at Topeka. The following week Mr. Percy, HHS music instructor, took this group to Emporia to the State Music Festival where they again received a I rating. At Class Night, these people received beautiful gold medals for their efforts at Emporia.
The H-Club is an organization of Varsity lettermen who have lettered in one of three major sports at Highland High School. The sports include; Football, Basketball and Track. The main activity of the H-Club is cleaning up the Allen Field House after basketball games. They purchased an old school bell for use at the football games.
At the annual Doniphan County Apple Blossom Festival at Troy on April 30, 1964, Miss Judy Davis of Highland High School was selected as the County Apple Blossom Queen. Vincent Shelton, President of the Troy Kiwanis Club, presented the crown to Judy. By winning the county contest, Judy was then eligible to compete for Queen of the Festival at St. Joseph, Missouri.

Judy, the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Davis of Highland, was nominated by petition at HHS. Others nominated were Becky Bauer and Mari Ann Noll. The contestants at Troy included Cherry Kostman of Troy, Romona Silvy of Wathena, Beverly Helmstetter of Midway, and Mary Barker of Elwood. At the contest in St. Joseph, held at the Frog Hop Ballroom, the entry from Andrew County, Missouri, Miss Phyllis Aebersold, was selected to reign as Queen of the St. Joseph Festival. Judy was selected to ride on the Queen's float in the big Apple Blossom parade in St. Joseph. She also received a nice trophy and the congratulations and admiration of everyone in the Highland community.
Highland High School presented "Three On A Bench" at the annual K-36 League one-act play contest held at Midway High School. The scenery and setting shown above was created by Mari Ann Noll. Mr. Percy and Mr. Hutchcraft handled the carpentry work and Mari Ann did the actual painting of the scene.

Betty, a girl just out of high school played by Jeanne Heyer, and her boyfriend, Harry, played by Mike Parker, are starting through the park enroute to a picnic. They stop at the bench to rest and begin an argument concerning a vivacious redhead with whom Harry was seen talking.

At this point Mrs. Moore, played by Linda Watts, enters and seats herself between Betty and Harry on the park bench. Yes, this Mrs. Moore is quite a woman. No matter if she is heavy set, her Cupid's touch proves as light and tantalizing as a lovebird's feather. With sly, sure strokes, she holds up a fascinating mirror to the vagaries of young lovers; and in no time at all, Betty and Harry see themselves and their problem in a new light and are off, hand in hand, with new plans and happy hopes.

Yes, you can see a lot of things in a bright green park—especially if you live in an apartment overlooking the park and make a business of seeing such things, as Mrs. Moore does. It's just like Policeman Callahan, played by Danny Bryan, puts it, "It's amazin', Mrs. Moore, the way you can figure out human nature."

The Highland entry was directed by Mrs. Wolfley and received the 2nd-place trophy in the contest. Wathena won first place this year.
Jeannie was selected FFA Queen from a field of eight candidates. The finalists were Jeannie, Sonja Herring, and Dixie Cluck. The girls were made to perform such farm chores as milking a cow, sawing wood, catching a greased pig, and making a milk stool.

Judy, Becky Bauer, and Mari Ann Noll were the girls nominated by petition for the HHS Apple Blossom Queen Candidate. Judy was elected by the Student Body vote and was our representative to the Troy Festival.

Mari Ann was elected by vote of the Student Body to represent HHS at the Hiawatha Hallowe'en Frolic in October. Candidates are nominated by petition with 45 signers necessary for nomination.

Mike and Bob were selected by faculty members to attend the annual Boys' State at the Kansas University campus during the first week of June. Boys' State representatives must be juniors, must be making a B- average or above, and must be school leaders in other fields such as athletics, organizations, classes, etc. The Highland American Legion Post and the Rural Electrification Co-op sponsored the two Highland boys to Boys' State.
Athletics
SCHEDULE

Highland 21 Troy 7
Highland 14 Fairview 6
Highland 33 Powhatan 0
Highland 26 Sts. P&P 6
Highland 41 Robinson 0
Highland 40 Elwood 6
Highland 14 Midway 6
Highland 14 Wathena 0

The Highland High Bluestreaks, for the first time in many years, went undefeated and wrapped up the K-36 League crown. The Streaks record was 8-0-0. Highland racked up a total of 203 points to their opponent's 31.
Lettermen

John Alfrey-sen.
155-end
yrs. let. 2

Leonard Rush-sen.
155-halfback
yrs. let. 2

Jan Collins-sen.
185-tackle
yrs. let. 2

Preston Harness-sen.
180-fullback
yrs. let. 2

Keith Lewis-sen.
155-center
yrs. let. 1

Roger Laverenz-sen.
190-guard
yrs. let. 3

Glenn Sutherland-sen.
145-halfback
yrs. let. 3

Don Scott-sen.
150-halfback
yrs. let. 3

Jim Rowe-sen.
155-tackle
yrs. let. 1
Bill Noll-jun.
185-guard
yrs. let. 1

Mike Parker-jun.
170-quarterback
yrs. let. 3

Dan Woodruff-jun.
195-guard
yrs. let. 1

Doyle Irvin-jun.
155-fullback
yrs. let. 1

Steve Rorabaugh-soph.
155-quarterback
yrs. let. 1

John Whetstine-soph.
260-tackle
yrs. let. 1

Ed Stewart-jun.
180-end
yrs. let. 2

Sid Lucas-jun.
225-guard
yrs. let. 2

Bob Corder-jun.
155-halfback
yrs. let. 1
Don Drives

Mark Corder-soph.
160-center
yrs. let. 1

Bob Barrels On

Leonard Lungen

Steve Stops Him

Yea———Bluestreaks!
Basketball Squad


3rd in State


Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Sts., P&amp;P</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lecompton</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Powhattan</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wathena</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Sts., P&amp;P</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-36 League Tournament</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sts., P&amp;P</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournament</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Blue Rapids</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Tournament</td>
<td>(3rd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Goddard</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS 1584 1088
The Highland Bluestreaks finished the 1963-64 basketball season with the best won-lost record of any school in the state of Kansas. The Streaks won 25 games while losing only 1. That lone loss was to Goddard High School, Kansas Class B champions. On their way to the state tournament, the Bluestreaks won the K-36 League championship, the K-36 League Tournament, the District Tournament, and the Regional Tournament. Highland was rated No. 1 in Kansas in Class B in the final ratings in the Topeka Daily Capital, official paper for the state of Kansas. Coach Minchow's boys went into the State Tournament at Emporia with a record of 23 wins and 0 losses. At Emporia the Blue streaks handled Sterling rather easily in the quarterfinals. In the semifinal game, the eventual state champions, Goddard, whipped the Streaks and ended their perfect string at 24. In the game for 3rd place in the state, Highland defeated Erie by a point to bring home the 3rd place trophy. Last year the Bluestreaks placed 4th in the state tournament. Hopes are high for next year's quintet, Seven boys played most of the time for the Bluestreaks this year, Three seniors; Leonard Rush, Jan Collins, and Jackie Flint; three juniors; Ed Stewart, Bob Corder, and Mike Parker; and one sophomore; Steve Rorabaugh. All these boys played well at Emporia with Bob Corder being named to the all-tournament team by members of the press.
Leonard Rush, Senior
5'10", 2nd letter.

Jan Collins, Senior
6'3", 1st letter

Jackie Flint, Senior
5'11", 1st letter.

Ed Stewart, Junior
6'4 1/2", 2nd letter.

Bob Corder, Junior
6'1", 2nd letter.

Steve Rorabaugh,
Sophomore 5'11",
1st letter.

Mike Parker,
Junior 6'1", 1st
letter.

K-36 League Tournament

The track team, like the other athletic teams at HHS this year, had a highly successful season. The thinclads started the year by winning a six-team meet at Troy involving Troy, Wathena, Fairview, Everest, Robinson, and the Blue streaks. The next week, seven boys journeyed to Salina for the Kansas Wesleyan Relays. There were 43 Class B teams at Salina, and Highland finished in 10th place. Leonard Rush ran the low hurdles, winning the 3rd place medal. He also placed 5th in the pole vault. The medley relay team of Don Scott, Leonard Rush, Steve Rorabaugh, and Bob Corder established a new school record at Salina in the time of 3:55.0.

The next meet was the K36 League Meet at Troy. For the first time in the history of the school, the Blue streaks came home with the championship trophy. Every boy performed to his maximum ability, and it was a great team victory for HHS. Glenn Sutherland and Leonard Rush tied for 1st in the pole vault, breaking the league record at the height of 11'5". Other first-place winners for Highland were Jan Collins in the discus, Steve Rorabaugh in the 440-yard dash, Leonard in the low hurdles, the medley relay team composed of Don Scott, Jim Baker, Glenn Sutherland and Jackie Flint, and the 880-yard relay team made up of Glenn, Leonard, Don, and Doyle Irvin.

Late in April, Coaches Minchow and Nigus took a few boys who wanted to compete to the Atchison Relays. Leonard placed 3rd in the low hurdles and our mile relay team, composed of Don Scott, Glenn Sutherland, Steve Rorabaugh, and Leonard Rush, placed 4th while breaking the school record in the time of 3:41.1.

The next meet was the 4th annual Highland Night Relays, held on the Troy track this year due to the 5" rainfall. The Blue streaks won this meet for the first time since its inauguration in 1960. Seventeen teams were present, and it was a very fine meet. Leonard broke the school and meet low hurdle record in a time of 20.8 seconds. First place winners for HHS were Sutherland in the pole vault, Rush in the low hurdles, and the medley relay team of Scott, Sutherland, Rush, and B. Corder.

On Monday, May 4, the Blue streaks competed in the annual Troy Invitational Meet and proved to everyone that they were the class of the area by winning the 18-team meet with 47 1/2 points. Midway, Fairview, Centralia, and Wathena were the following four teams in the scoring. The HHS 880-yard relay team broke the Troy Meet record as well as the HHS school record. Their time was 1:36.0. This team was composed of Steve Rorabaugh, Glenn Sutherland, Don Scott, and Leonard Rush. The same four boys won the mile relay at Troy and the medley relay team composed of Mike Parker, Jim Baker, John Rush, and Bob Corder won that event. Leonard won the pole vault, Jan Collins won the discus, and the Streaks placed in all but one event to bring home the big first-place trophy.
Jack Flint
Sr. 3rd letter
880, Medley Relay

Jan Collins
Sr. 3rd letter
Discus, shot,
High jump.

Bob Corder
Jr. 2nd letter
880, Medley relay

Mike Parker
Jr. 2nd letter
H. Hurdles, Relays

Steve Rorabaugh
Soph. 2nd letter
440, Broad Jump,
Relays

Leonard Rush
Sr. 4th letter
Pole Vault, L. Hurdles
Relays

Don Scott
Sr. 2nd letter
Relays

Jim Rowe
Sr. 2nd letter
Discus, shot

Ed Stewart
Jr. 1st letter
High Jump
The Bluestreaks journeyed to Perry for the Regional Meet on April 8. We finished 6th in the 59-team meet with 13 points. The boys who placed were: Ed Stewart, 2nd in high jump, Leonard Rush, 3rd in the low hurdles, Jan Collins, 3rd in shotput and the 880-yard relay team, 3rd. Members of the relay team were Steve Rorabaugh, Don Scott, Glenn Sutherland, and Leonard Rush.

At the State Track Meet at Manhattan, Leonard Rush was the only Bluestreak to qualify for the finals, although our 880-yard relay team of Rorabaugh, Sutherland, Irvin, and Rush again broke the school record in a time of 1:35.4.

Leonard qualified Friday and returned Saturday to place 2nd in the 180-yard low hurdles at the state meet and bring home one of the fine medals. His time of 20.7 is a school record.

Other school records broken during the season, in addition to those listed above were the discus by Jan Collins; 149'; the 440-yard dash by Steve Rorabaugh; 53.8; and the high jump by Ed Stewart 6' 1/2".

Seven lettermen will be lost by graduation. We look forward to another fine season on the cinders next year.
Artie Lucas  
Fr. 1st letter  
Relays

Terry Gibson  
Jr. 1st letter  
880-yd run

Harry Lewis  
Jr. 1st letter  
440, 220

Mr. Nigus and Mr. Minchow  
Eighteen Trophies in Athletics  
1963-64
Advertising
This is NOT a
BLIND FOLD CONTEST
WE WANT YOU TO SEE
THE SAVINGS YOU CAN MAKE

at

Tom W. Miller Implement Co.
in
Highland, Kansas

Phone: 442-3491
Used Machinery
Overhaul Jobs
Noll & Hart
Funeral Home
Ambulance
Phone: 442-3488

Smith Dairy
"Only Jerseys
Give Jersey Cream"
FRED B. SMITH
Highland, Kansas
Phone 442-3359

Hiawatha Motor Company
UtaH at Eighth street
Hiawatha, Kansas

Maple Leaf
Restaurant
Hiawatha, Kansas

De Ann René Studio
of Dancing
All types of Dancing
Hiawatha, Ks. Highland, Ks.
Horton, Ks. Fall City, Nebr.

Maple Lanes
Phone: 742-2842
Hiawatha, Kansas
For the finest in students—Look to Highland High School.

For the best in Hardware, Gifts, and Appliances—

"You can find these at Ukena's"

Ukena Hardware Company

Since 1923

Your General Electric Dealer
Highland Lumber Co.
Phone: 442-3841
Highland, Kansas

Wilbur Stewart
Manager

WHY SEARCH?

Ellis Drugs
Phone: 442-3421
Highland, Kansas

Dr. Fred Missa
Dentist
Highland
Phone: 442-3721

Compliments of
Doane Barber Shop

Highlander Cafe

Dawson Repair
Lloyd Dawson, Jr.
Owner
Phone: 442-3732
The Highland Vidette
Established 1892
Published Every Thursday — Phone: 442-3791

Compliments of
Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Barber

Campbell Oil Co.
Skelly Products
Phone: 442-3600
Fanning Kansas

Kimmel Oil Co.
Hiawatha Kansas
742-3111
Highland, Kansas
442-3631

GAS-OIL-TIRES
The Kelly Company
Hardware & General Mdse.
Phone: 595-3251

Highland, Kansas 66094

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas Power &amp; Light Co.</th>
<th>A and B Fabrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray's Jewelry</td>
<td>628 Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liniger Service</td>
<td>Hiawatha, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Oil Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Moore Farm Supply       | Pictures        |
| and                     | by              |
| Dorothy's Gift Shop     | Strathmann      |

| Dr. G. L. Teall         | Shop at the     |
| Practice Limited to Orthodontics | AG Thrifty Market |
| (Straightening teeth)   | "Best of Meats and Shurfine Goods" |

| Dr. B. R. Banta, D.D.S. | Charles & Vivian Olson |
| General Practice        | Fanning, Kansas      |
| 514 Delaware Street     | Phone: Troy 985-3929  |
| Hiawatha, Kansas        |                 |
Robinson Farmers Union Co-op Association
Robinson - KI 4-2125
Leona - EL 9-4195
Highland - GI 2-3882
Denton - EL 9-3508
Rulo - 2371

WHITE CLOUD GRAIN COMPANY, Inc.
White Cloud, Kansas

"Top Prices Paid For All Cash Grains"

"Say It With Flowers"
HIJAWATHA GREENHOUSES
H. M. Kissingar
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
HIJAWATHA, KANSAS

Serv Ur Self Market
Groceries and Meat
Fresh Vegetables - Frozen Foods
Paul & Doris Rowe
White Cloud Phone 595-3241

Kansas
Car Wash
Lube Jobs
Oil Change

Ledbetter
66
Service
Highland
Kansas

Tank Wagon Service 442-3651

The S & M Athletic Goods Co.
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Phone: ADams 2-2015

St. Joseph, Missouri
615 Francis Street

Intercollegiate Press
Inc.
Mission, Kansas
"Yearbooks Our Specialty"
Herb Peterson, Rep.

Twombly Grain
142-3321
Highland, Kansas
E-B Service

Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Gillette-Medallion - Mobile-General
Goodyear - Firestone - Goodrich

Complete Tractor Tire Service
Quality at a Discount

Sid

Bait?

Ben
Good Luck Blue Streaks of 1964!

*We share your pride on this important occasion of having a perfect football season and a basketball record of 25 wins and 1 loss, and that to the State Champions.*

Farmers State Bank
Highland, Kansas

Member of . . .
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"The Bank with the $1,000,000 embezzlement protection bond."

Francis Gordon
Earth
Moving
442-3644 Highland, Ks.

Laundromat
Dan Hopkins - Owner

Style-Rite Beauty Salon
442-3677
Fannie Lewis - Operator

Bowlus School Supply
Pittsburg, Kansas

Bell's Beauty Shop
442-3471
Josie Bell - Operator
Boos Fertilizer & Grain

Manufacturer

and

Distributor

Fertilizer

and

Farm Chemicals

Highland, Ks.
442-3461

Hiawatha, Ks.
742-2330

Josten Jewelry Co.
Owatonna, Minn.